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SALARI BROTHERS 
FIRE VICTIMS

Midnight Fire Destroys Good Home 
and Threatens Other Valuable 
Residence Property.

HraMenU of Saginaw were brought to 
their text aliout I 30 Thursday night by 
hr«' alarm» that told of Ute rapidly <lia- 
xipating fortunes of the Salabi Brothen« 
who wrrv r« «14' 01» <d a liouie just north 
of Ute playground and in Ute xaine block 
with Fussier and Spring, the latter of 
whom is just getting Ilia building In 
frame. The bouse was nearly gou«< be- 
fore any considerable amount of lielp 
could la* aroused, due to inability to 
arouse the telephone <lepartment. Home 
one ran the length of Main street anti 
cried tin-, tire, and finally brought out 
the volunteers

It wax mi|MH*itde to do anything with 
it so efforts were directed lowanl saving 
surroumling pn>|ierty. The wind (airly 
blew the Name against the Spring prop* 
erty, and carried cinders against the 
Easier store ami home but n willing 
bunch of tighter» manag«*<l 1» keep the 
roof wetted down and prevented the 
small outbuilding» from catching. 
Nothing from the burning building wax 
■are«! escr|H a little clothing. The 
house was a neat little cottage. and war 
insured for prol>ably |lf>00, and Un* 
furniture tor |3o0 The source of tin- 
tire was very indistinct. The men 
batched in the house and were up till 
about 11 30 and they had ba«i a small 
tire in the xtoxe «luring the evening. A 
study of the case after tlie fir,- tighter» 
left, by one who stayid near till morn
ing, «leveloptd the fact that the men 
had oiled tlie their» a few evening» be- 
fore ami ba«l )«olishe«l them with rags. 
Tlwy did not seem to Is* able to account 
for the rags, «lid not know what they 
ha«l «lone with them. They in all proba
bility bail lieen left nnthoughtedly in 
some corner ami develop"-«! spontaneous 
tire. There an- a larg,- number of tire» 
that originate that way. most of them 
fixing unaccountable.

The lent» Volunteer» and the Kern 
Park Department did good work.

SANDY WILL HAVL
TWO DAY f AIR

< k-tolier second ami third will lie big 
| «lays at Handy. Although the date is a 
month away plans are pretty well laid 
for an exceptionally go««<l event. There 
will tie a liberal amount ot cash prise 
money and g«»xl music is assured.

The general program is ax follows: 
October 2, opening day, f):30a- in. ex- 
bihila at Oddfellows Hail in charge of 
F. E. McGuggin; 10:30 a. m. parade, 
led by the Kandy Band Ih-et school 
float, prise; tiext farmer’s float, W; 
beat dworated automobile, |2.60; l«ext 
<h*«-orated double rig. II ; best <l«x«irated 
saddlehorse, II

Literary exercises will lie held in 
Shelley's Hall at 2 p. tn. witii instru
mental music, miI«m and «|uarteta; 3:30 
P in. general amusements; k 30, danc
ing, Fret! VrocUn will give a cash 
prix»- ami a colh-ction of |x«tagr stamps 
to the schmils submitting the best num
tier on tlie program, literary or musical.

The baby show will he held in Shel
ley’s Hall Saturday at S:30 a. m , in 
charge of Mrs. A. Malar Class A in
cludes babies under 12 months. The 
prettiest baby will lie given a prise of
75 cents; (attest baby, 76 cent» ; prettiest 
dark hair, 75 cents; prettiest dark eyes,
76 cents; prettiest light eyes, 76 cents; 
class B, from 12 months U> 2 years, and 
class from 2 to 3 years of age will re
ceive tli«- foregoing prises.

All prises will lie awardeil at 10 ¡Kt a. 
m. At 1:30 th«- races will tie held for 
hones, men, women and girls.

LENTS MAN CANDIDATE 
FOR COUNTY CLERK

Lanta has one man who lias been 
honore«! by the nomination for a county 
office. This is J. A. Dunbar, a resident 
of this district for several years, a men- 
tier of the Friend’s Church, and one of 
tlie substantial men of the Mt. Scott 
District. Mr. Dunbar is the prohibi
tion nominee. He is a man o( educated 
ability, and understands the duties of 
the office to which he has lieen name«).

IHlILRf Nl WAYS 01
PKtSERVING EGGS

The Ix-nta Giants <leieat«-d the Lang A 
Co.. team Sunday on the Ix-nt» ground 
13 to 2. After the grocerymen wonsl 
once in the secon«! and third inning

Pbuto by American Prnea Aastx-latlon.

Austrian Mountain Gun Detachment
In the conflict between Austria and RervU a great deal of the fighting 

will lw In the mountains Neither country has a first class nary, and the 
armies will be depend««! on for victory. In this picture there Is shown a num 
ber of the Austrian mountain guns. These srv manned by efficient corps of 
•»Idlers, about six men to each gun______ ' ___

LENTS MAN
RAISES MOSS

H. R. ScheiM-rrnan came in Friday 
morning, at least that was the first time 
Ire hiui «Jared to show his faie in town 
for some time. He l.«w been developing 
a growth of moss on his chin that 
reaches clear bark to his ears and ax far 
north ax his eyes. Several people who 
saw him arouDd town took him for a 
Servian refugee. He intends to stay in 
town long enough to get a shave and a 
clean shirt or two and tiien tie will 
again take to Ute tall timber. He hae 
not exactly been emulating Joe Knowles 
but tie ha» «levelope«! some of Ute saute 
sort of tan, hair, and muscle. He has 
lieen working on a part ot the irrigation 
enterprise near Wapinitia and came in 
bringing a team of unneceaaary horses. 
Horses are more expensive than men 
over there. Hay and oats run around 
>2X a ton. The men can live on less ex
pensive f«xid.

He reports tilings ax progressing finely 
for his crowd which is engaged in clean
ing out Uie upper end of the ditch, 
while Hall A Swank .«re busy with Ute 
lower section now. The men are all 
getting along tine. The Hall camp is 
quite a ways from the work at this 
time, owing to the want of a good camp
ing plate near the work, want of water, 
etc. But Uiat will probably be improved 
a litUe later. The Hall job will likely 
hold out till late this fall or even last till 
spring ax tliere is considerably more dirt 
to be moved than wax calculated upon.

LEGISLATIVE PAM- 
PHLET |NOW OUT

-

One Hundred Ten Pages Devoted to 
Constitutional Amendments and 
Arguments.

The mo*t voluminous statement of 
election matter relative to legislative 
matters yet to be offered to tbe people 

: of Oregon has just been sent out by tbe

Egg» may !»• preserved for several 
montlia by different m< th<»l«. If put up 
right in the spring they may la* kept 
till the following (all or winter. They 
will not la- a» giaxi. however, ax (r«-«h- 
laid egg».

A methial that will preserve the 
original quality of the eggs for an in
definite period has not lawn discovered. 
«7 cold storage. egg» are put up in 
large quantities during the spring seas
on when price» an- low, but where it is 
desired Ui preserve a small ipianity for 
horn«- us«- the col«i storage method is not 
practicable.

Figg» intended for storage should be 
fresh and clean. March or April eggs 
will keep better than May or June egga. 
The sooner they are put into storage af
ter being laid th«' better they will keep.

Tilt I.IMX Mrtlloll
Dissolve a pound of lime in five gal

lons of water. Til«« water should fa« 
ladled previously to sterilise it, ami 
then cooled. Stir thoroughly, and let 
Mettle. Then pour «iff the clear liquid 
into a woo«len or earthen jar or tub. 
Fill with eggs to within an inch of the 
top of the liquid. Thia will allow (or 
evaporation. Th«- liquhl should not be 
allowed to get lower than the top of the 
«•gg*. When the vessel is lilleil with 
egg», cover it with coarse muslin or 
factory, over which sprea«! a paste of 
lime to excltnle the air.

TUB WA r«H-«ll ASM MrrllOl»
“Water-glass (sodium silicate) may 

tie purchase«! at the «Irug stores. I se 
the tlhpiid form ami the commercial 
grade in the projairtions of one part 
water-glass t«» eight part» of water. I se 
earthern jars or w«H»l«'n tills« or iiarrels 
that are perfectly « lean, ami store in a 
«'lean, cool place. Tlie material uxed 
will cost alaiut a «'ent for each dozen 
egg» Htored.

Boland settled down and it was all over.
Bill Bolaiul caught hi» usual steady 
game Nearly every Giant starr»«d at 
some stage of the game while Miller, 
Shipley and Brunz feature«! for the 
losers Brunz and Early worked for 
the l<ang team while the Boland Bns,
ami llyinan wen- at points for
team.
Inning» 123466789
LangAOo 0 1 10 0 0 0 0 0 
Giants 0 0 3 0 2 0 8 0 x

tlie bom«-

H R E
7 2 3
10 13 5

A recent report from San Francisco 
states that the last giant log in the 
colonnade surrounding the Oregon 
building for tlie Panama-Pacific Exposi
tion has lieen put in place The Oregon 
building is a reproduction of the 
Parthenon, with great logs replacing the 
marble columns of the original Fifty 
logs surround the building representing 
the different kinds of trees found in the 
forests of this state. The last log put 
in plate was a section <>f fir weighing 28 
tons. Motion pictures of this event will 
lie show n throughout Oregon by tlie Ex
position commissioners for the state.

Photo by American Press Association.

Russian Cossacks Are Formidable Foes
The Russian navy has never been considered a very Important factor tn 

the nations defense b«*eause so little of the country faces the sea. However. 
Russia boasts of one of the best armies In the world. The Kusslan Cossacks 
are known everywhere and are formidable fighters

“What is the trouble, wifey?”
“Nothing.”
"Yes, there is. What ar«1 you crying 

about, something that happened at 
home or something that happened in a 
novel?”—Kansas City Journal.

“No matter what happens, my wif«' 
never says, ‘I told you so.’ ”

“Remarkable woman! Happy hus
band !”

"Rhe just looks contemptuous like 
and says, ‘Didn't I tell you so?' ”— 
Huccwwtful Farming

SwSP'ClOMS
Ernest \lx«ie.n wl......... i«u'«ii-

i ed it recur«) ««I lit* c»|'« « '«’i" •'* «)’ 
i tng the Friin« <> l’rn»»»nh « «< »««i*
Story to lllll-tr'ife llie |n«|>H «• >ti «1 • 
for <tl»«‘O" ermu lieu- li flint i-*- * 
ed In Part»

He say» tli.it ««lie ‘lui a -i»t«li«'i I- 
ainrk«*«l to a .•»miml«

¡'I in»,-"" t. >i 11... .nt..., wan
tor "

“How’s flint ' Un- t«»e r.'l -m«i«" 
•'Well." »iiki llie M«i»i«n i«»«i« »«• iti« 

"have you ii'«l ii'«il' «'«I ili.it «-»«-r» III«-- 
I tie order» II' I" • »»»«•• 1» lorxvni«) We in 

variably «-m ««uniei iim « nemv .'

Executions In Europe.
Method» ot piitlluu cnn.in.il» tvilentb 

i vary III Europe tlie gulllotiue Is the 
mode «»f eX«-< utl«>n un«»l generally em 
ployed Austria. Holland mid Portugal 
are the only other countries besides 
Great Britain where criminals are 
hanged In Oldenburg they are shot. In 
Brunswick they are beheaded, and In 
Spain they are gnrruted. London Tele
graph.

“Ross, my mother-in-law, is coming 
for a long visit tomorrow. Here is a 
list of her favorite diebee.”

“Yess, sir.”
“Wsll, the first time yon give us one 

of these you’ll get a week's notice."

ffl/i

«1 r Jl
« 4

Photo by American Press Association.

British Army Officers Locating the Enemy
England has the greatest navy In the world, but Its army from a nu

merical stun«l|H>lnt ranks fifth Germany. France. Russia and Austria-Hun
gary rank. In the order named, above Great Britain. In time of peace there 
are 254.601» men In the army. There are 470.500 reserves, or a total war 
strength of 730.000 men. However, there are available for duty 2.000.000 men

"Did y«>u|noti«v that woman who just 
passe«!?” inquired he.

“The one,”respond«»I she, “with the 
gray hat, the white featlwr, th«« red vel
vet roses, the mauve jacket, the black 
skirt, tlie mink furs, ami the lavender 
•pats?”

“Yes.”
“Not particularly.”

"Now, Archie,” asked a school-
teacher, dilating on the virtue of polite
ness, "d you were seated iu a car, every 
seal of which was occupied, sad a lady

entered, what would you do?” Preten«! 
I was asleep," was the 20th. century 
reply.

Mrs. Biriks (with a disgusted air)— 
"That Aunt Hallie^who writes the ar
ticles in the household department of 
this ; is per isn't a woman at all. It's a 
man.”

Mr. Bink»—“Why so?”
Mrs Bink»—"Here’s an article that 

saye woman’s proper sphere rs the 
home.”

U'Ren Challenges Wlthycombe
Oregon C3ty, Ore., August 20, 1914. 

Hon. James Withycombe, Republican 
Candidate for Governor, Corvallis, Ore. 
Dear Dr. Withycombe.—Y’ou have 
publicly state«l your unqualifietl convic
tion that the Sl.oOO Home Tax Exemp
tion Amendment is a "vicious” measure 
which should be rejected by the people 
next November. Your long experience 
and well known ability as a public 
speaker qualities you most fully to de
fend your convictions.

I am convinced that this amendment 
is one of the fairest and best measures 
ever submitted in Oregon. I have 
tiled my petition tor nomination and am 
now a legally qualified Independent 
candidate for governor. Therefore 
there is no reason why you should not 
meet me before the voters of Oregon in 
joint discussion of the merits of this 
measure. There may be other measures 
that I favor and you oppose which you 
would like to take up in these discus
sions, and if so I shall be glad to meet 
your wishes.

1 respectfully challenge you to a joint 
discussion of the fl,50u Homes Tax Ex
emption Amendment for as many meet
ings in this campaign as possible. an«i 
would like to have at least one such dis 
cushion lief ore the farmers in every 
county in Oregon. I shall be glad to 
meet you at your convenience to ar
range for dates, time, expenses and 
other minor details.

Hoping for a prompt acceptance of 
this challenge, I am.

Yours respectfully, 
W. 8. I ’Ren.

to Constitution amendments. Twenty
eight propositions are set forth, with 
arguments both for and against. Home 
of these are highly commendable, while 
others are equally as reprehensible. It 
will require some study to stand right 

J on these things, or at best to vote in- 
telliegntly, so it is highly important 
that every person receiving one of these 
pamphlets begin at once to investigate 
the changes offered.

No. 3M) on the ballot will be a propo
sition to change tbe qualifications of 
citizenship so that to be a voter in 
this state one must be a citizen, 21 
years of age. It will deprive a foreign- 
born person of the ballot who hae mere
ly declared hie intention of becoming a 
citizen. He must have secured his 
final papers before participating in 
Oregon politics. There may be some
thing wrong in this but most people 
who contribute to the welfare of the 
state will feel like commending it. 
There seems little reason why a person 
who knows practically nothing of 
American institutions, end lees of local 
government, should be given full citi
zenship even on five years probation. 
Our natural born citizens require four 
timee that. In Oregon we have been 
permitting unnaturalized residents the 
voting privilege six months after locat
ing here. A careful study of this 
amendment will approve of its adoption.

On page six, the queetion of c «-sting 
the office of Lieutenant governor is pre
sented. Tbe arguments are too good to 
need discussion. A reading of the ar
gument ought to be sufficent.

In the next issue the matter of county 
and city consoliilation will be discueee«!.

Wedding
Mrs. Mary Fletcher of Eighth avenue 

anti Mr. Lester Westover of Ninth 
avenue, Lents, were marrie«! at the 
home of the bride, 117 Eighth avenue. 
August 24th. by Rev. W Boyd Mooie, 
pastor of the M. E. Church.

They have many friends in I^nts and 
expect to make this part of the city their 

j home.

Wedding at Montavilla
Misb Melvina Qnine of Portland, ami 

Mr. Moees 8. Ryan of Riddles, Douglas 
1 County, were married at the home of A.
F. Shultz August 23, Rtv. W. Boyd 
Moore, pastor of Lents M. E. Church 

i officiating.
After a short honeymoon at the inset 

they will resi«le at Ridiiles where they 
have a host of friends and aopiaintan«'»».

Robinsons* Have Reunion
J. L. Robinson, of Robinson A Dilley, 

had a family reunion and birthdav din
ner at his home on Main street Wednes
day evening. Mr. Robinson had pres
ent all of bis children and grand-child
ren, Mrs. McCaekel of Lorton, Okla., 
J. W. Robinson and family of Friend, 
Ore; Chas. Robinson and family of 
Portland and Lewis Rchinson of Port
land. Among the friends present were, 
Ju ge Richardson and wife of Portland, 
Mr. Shaw and wife of Portland. G W. 
Utterback an«l wife of Chickasha,Okla., 
and Ray Scoffen of Friend, Ore.

Base Line Gase Waiting
Road construction on the Base Line 

Road is tied up temporarily, at least. 
The recent attempt to secure an injunc
tion against the road officials to pre
vent their using certain materials, par
ticularly Wsrrenite, was not sustained 
by Judge McGinn, before whom the 
case was tried. The Judge seems to 
have become enthused by an inspection 
of the Colnmbia highway above the 
Sandy ami came back lauding the 
builders. However, two of the com- 
miseioiiers are content to wait awhile 
until they have checked up the remon
strance to the improvement. It is 
probable that over half of the property 
owners are represented and if so the 
work will have to go over for another 
year.

Cigarettes And Juvenile Delingnents
Mr. Wills Hale, superintendent of 

the Oregon Traiuing School, testifies 
that at least two-thirds of the boys sent 
to that institution arrive "saturated

I with nieotin, and with cigarette marks 
1 on tlieir fingers an3 a package of tobac
co and cigarette-papers in their pockets. 
I believe this to be the direct cause of 
their delin«pien«'y.

“It is my opinion that no boy who 
smokes or chews tobacco will ever make 
a» good a man physically, morally, or 
mentally as he would have ma«ie if he 
had let tobacco alone; and in ninety- 
nine cas«-s out of a hundred the victims 
of this habit are complete failure« as 
men. while a large percentage do not 
even reach maturity.

“The solution need not necessarily 
come through the making of more laws, 
hut undoubtoily it mast come through 
the strict enforcement of the existing 
ones, as most of the states have put the 
ban on the cigarette. But this cannot 
lie accomplished till politics is taken out 
of law enforcement. Ha«l 1 but one 
wish to make, it would lie that all liquor 
ami tobacco should tie wipetl off the (ace 
of the earth forever, for not until the 
production and sale of these things are 
prohibited can we hope to do very much 
against these two evils which blight the 
young manhood anti wotnanfuxid of our 
nation.”

Wtoe Mrs. Wye.
Mrs. Exe—Your husband looks as

if b* had a wiU of his own.
Mrs. Wye—He has; but I generally 

add a codicil to it.

Mrs A —Well, if it isn’t Mrs. B. 
What a stranger yon are! Why, it’s 
quite five year since I saw yon.

Mrs. B. — Yes. Why haven’t you 
la-en to me?

Mr» A.—Ob, «tear, you know tow 
bed tbe wmather’s been


